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Synthesis of Lithium Ion Conductor, y,-LitSia,Va,O,, by the Alkoxide Method 

Jun KUWANO, Yoshinobu NAITO and Masayoshi KATO 

Department of Industrial Chemistry, Faculty of Engineering. Saence Untverslty of Tokyo 

(- 1 3. Kagurazaka, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 162 

This paper &tiks (I stew preparation process of highly densified bodies of a 7,-L&,&, V,.,O, solid solution, which is the best 
lithium ian ccmdut~~ mmmg those containing silicates, via sintering (I xerogel @wder a&ived fmm alkoxidzs. The Xeroge 
pow&r consisting of spherical. amoTphou~ aggxgates IWS prepared by hydrolysis of alcoholic solutions of 
Si(OC,H#),, VO(OC,H,), and Lion% at 70°C. followed by drying. The diameter was smaller than 0.1 urn. Tk pow 
der nystallized gradually into the ,9.-s&i solution with pwr nystallinity abuw SOO’C, and a 7,-s& s&tion appeared 
abuw 65O’C. The highly denstfied bodies of the 7,-s&i solutions were obtained by sin&ring the compact of tk xcrogel pow 
der at a r&ti~ly low temperahue, 9W’C. The sin&red bodies consisted of only the 7# phase and contained no other phaces 
such as Li,SiO, which fwmc as n result of L&O enzporation during sinlering. This method lowed the tintring tempera- 
ture by 150’C compared with that for the concmtional method The iaic ccmductivities of the sintered b&es were deter. 
mined by mulysing their complex i+edance diagrams in tk frequency range of 5 Hz-13 MHz. The sintmd bodies prepared 
by the conventian method were characterized by the presence of two distinct semicircles in the cmnplex imp&rue dingram ; 
one corre~ to AC respunse of the groin (bulk) and tk other to that of the grain boundaries. Houxw, the sintered 
t&es prepared by this method indicated only a single semicircle dw to AC respcmse of the grain. The total ianic cond~tivity 
of the sin&red bodies, 3.4 X lo-’ Scn-’ at 25°C rising to 4.7 X lo-’ Scm-’ at lSO’C, was about three times higher than 
that of the those prepared by the conwntional method due to negligible grain boundary resistance. [Reca.vcd July 15, 19&j 

Crystallization of Mullite-Zirconia Amorphous Materials Prepared 

by Rapid-Quenching 
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Amorphous materials haue ken prepared by rapid quenching, - 10s”C/s, of the melt of the mired oxides, zowt% 
ZrO,-8Owt% (3.4 A&O,. 2 SiO,) using an arc-imaging furnace and a twin-roller This paper deals with the nystnllization 
and the products of these amorphous mater&& obtained by rehearing under wrious condih&s. The c?ystalliza&m of this 
amorphmcs material twk place at -990’C precipitating t-ZrO, and mullite phases after showing glass.trmuition temperature 
at 919’C mz heating by lO’C/min. The mullite had markedly larger lattice parameters than that of stihiomehic mulliti (3 
A&O,.2 SiO,) indicating higher (>83wt%) Al,O, c~ltents in the early stage of rrystnllization, then showed smalkr lattice 
porameten a prolonged reheating. The TEM obserwtion of the sample re-k&d at 1200°C for 12 h revealed that the pt.* 
duct ccmsists of mullite g&ns of 2-5 pm in which fine (10-20 nm) t-ZrO, rrystaLF ore cat&&. The character&c 
arrangements of the fine ZrO, crystals in the mullite grains suggest that these t-Z&, crystals are precipitated by exsolution 
on the crystalliurtion of the mullite from the amorphous matrix. Reheating of the amorphous mater&a? at 88o’C reduced the 
glass.transition and crys&dlization temperatures and increased the lattice paramelers of mullite. Thic suggests that tk kat 
treahnent at 880°C caused a phase sepcxation in amorphous samples. The phase separation rwuld yield tk precipitation of 
Al,O,-rich mullite in the early stage of crystallivltion with tk exsolutia of t-ZrO, micrcxryst& [Rmiucd July 14. 19861 

HIP Sintering of Silicon Carbide without Additives 
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Eight kin& of commercial Sic pm&n were c&i pressed isatatically. encapsulated in P silica gkzss tube, and HIPed in 150 
MPa-orga gas at 19oo”-zoo0’C. The density* microstnuture. hardness and K,c UYTP &died The results are summa- 
rized as folrows : 
( 1 ) The density of sintered specinuns depends strongly cm the mean porticle size of starting p~uxiers and HIP temper. 
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ature. High density ( •99. 7% T. D. ) was obtained by HlPing above 1950°C using powders with the mean particle size less 
than O. 6/am. With O. 8/am a-SiC powder, the sintered density was about 95% T. D. with slight dependence on the HIP 
temperature. 
( 2 )  The microstracture of highly dense sintered matenals was uniform with fine grains, but that of 95 % 7".1). material 
was characterized by coarse grains and intra.granular isolated pores. 
( 3 ) a-SiC powder sinters better than 19-SIC powder for the same mean particle size. 
( 4 ) Fine SiC powders gave high Vickers hardness and low Kic value in comparison to coarse powders. 

[Received June 11, 1986] 
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Four kinds of SiaNd starting powders with dijferent amounts of impurities and various specific surface areas, were cold 
pressed isostatically, encapsulated in a Vycor glass tube, and HIPed in 150 MPa-argon gas at 1800°-2000°C. The density, 
flexural strength, hardness and microstructure were investigated. The results are summarized as follows : 
( I ) Sintered materials with more than 99% relative density werefabmcated by HIPing above 1900°C. 
( 2 ) The sintered materials were composed of equiaxed fl-Si~N, grains. A small amount of an intergranular glassy phase 
was detected using high resolution TEM technique. 
( 3 ) The sintered materials prepared from high purity powders showed excellent mechanical properties at elevated temper- 
ature, i. e. the flexural strength at 1400°C and Vichers hardness at 1300°C were 750 MPa and 13. 2 GPa, respectively. 

[ Recelved dune 11, 1986] 
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Silicon nitride powders operated by oxidation in air at 1200°C for 70 to 210 min, in which the oxygen content was from 2. 8 
to 8. 9 wt%, were sintered without additives under the pressure of 3. 0 GPa. The influence of oxygen on the characteristics 
of the sintered bodies was studied. Various amounts of a phase remained in sintered bodies depending on the oxygen content 
in the operated por~ters. Vichers microhardness of the sintered body prepared from the powder containing 2. 8 wt% oxygen 
was higher than that of the sintered body from the starting powder at elevated temperature up to 1300 °C. 

[Rect~ved July 23, 1986] 
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The conditwns for preparing WB by solid state reaction between tungsten and amorphous boron powders were investigated. 
The effect of added titanium or zirconium on the sinterability of the synthesized WB powder was examined under high press- 
ure and temperature conditions. WB was obtained as a single crystalline phase, when a mixed powder containing boron 10 


